
IN REALM
OF MUSIC

MADAME GADSKITO APPEAR IN RECITAL MAKES PLEA FOR
'HALF-WAYCHURCH'
DR. FRANK TALMAGE SHOWS
i-y,l NEED OF WORKERS

PLEA FOR UNSELFISHNESS

"Third—He shall return from his
seed-scattering with a harvest fruit-
ful and abundant. His own life shall
bo fashioned after the likeness of
Christ, and his own marvelous trans-

formation would seem to be reward
enough. Beside this he shall bring

his sheaves with him. He shall pre-

sent before the throne of his grace
men and women whd . have been
brought to God through his Instru-
mentality. Surely. this will be joy
enough for the eternal mansions. Who
would go empty handed?"

"Second— He shall come with re-
joicing. His heart shall be thrilled
with the joy of heaven when he shall
see the labor of his own hands re-
sulting Insouls born Into the kingdom

of heaven. .:\' '*

"First—The sower shall come again.

Ood keepeth watch over his own, and
he that goeth forth to scatter In hu-
man hearts the seeds of eternal truth
shall be lovingly cared for by our
Father In heaven.

"Resulting from such sowings there
are three things:

"Third—He goes forth bearing pre-
cious seed. This seed is the word of
the kingdom and has within It Infinite
possibilities. This word embodies
divine life and power within It. Itla
precious seed: precious because of Its
origin from Ood; precious because It
communicates the divine life to man;

precious becnuse it satisfies tho eter-

nal nature and mind of the human
soul. This seed must be scattered;

must be planted In.human souls where
It willspring up and bring forth fruit
an hundred fold. This seed has value
to man only when planted.

"Second— He goes forth with weep-

ing. Soul wlrwlng Is an exceedingly
earnest thing with him. He puts his
life blood Into It. In this respect he Is
like the Master, with whom soul win-
ning was the passion of his life.

"First—There must be the (coin*
forth, the rutting forth of an effort
to reach and Influence the unsaved
person. This cannot be done by proxy.
Itmust be done by personal contact
of life with life. God uses and re-
wards the Individual worker. Thin
fact Is fundamental and must be duly

recognized If we are to capture this
city for Christ.

"This beautiful scripture Is In per-
fect accord with the spirit now ruling
In our ehurchis In this city. It sets
forth the conditions and result* of
successful evangelistic work. It names
thfee Indispensable conditions of. true
soul winning.

wecpeth bearlnc precious teed shall
doubtless come n«c«ln with rejoicing,
bringing his eheaves with him." Psa.
12«:«. He said In part:

\u25a0When asked if she enjoys singing'
in:concert more than . opera Madame |
Gadskl said: "To me there is no!
form of art so high as that of the

'
concert. 'ln it a singer Is seen as she
is, she stands out alone, without the
aid of 'an orchestra, without the act-
ing;and without the chorus."'

"What do you think of American
muBlc?"'

The singer answered: "Iam afraid
Ithink more of it than the American
public does. Ilove the music and I
think there are a few very excellent

American .composers, .but. it Is just
what would be expected under the
circumstances, the country is making
history now, but some day there will
come a time when things will be dif-
ferent and. then there will be great

music produced In this country. There
must be, everything .points . toward
that. end. The mixture of races, the
varied tastes of the people, the climate
and all, the conditions point toward it."
• The singer is accompanied by her
husband and her accompanist. The
program to be given this evening will
Include arias from her famous operatic
roles and several in French, German,

Italian and Knglish from classical, and
modem 'and popular composers. \u0084

•

Madame Johanna Ondskl,
the famous drnmatlo so-
prano who willsing tonight
»t Simpson auditorium, nr-

rlved yesterday morning
on her fourth visit to Los
Angeles.

Madame Ondskl endearod
herself to the lovers of
good music when she first
sang here In "Carmen"
seven years ago, and on
her Inst visit three years
ago,, she sting with the
tirnu opera company, to
one of the largest audi-
ences ever gathered In
Iliiziiril's pavilion.

It Is with the remem-
brance of the visit still upon
her that slie Is preparing
to appenr tonight In what
she considers tho most, per-

fect method of musical en-
tertainment, the concert,

and she guys that ItIs with
pleasure she is looking for-
ward \u25a0to renewing her
friendship with thn people
of Southern California.'

When seen last night at
the Van Nuys hotel, the
singer, who han in these
past seven years ncored
marvelous successes in
New York and Europe, to
all. appearances had not
changed and the huppy
way in:which she admired
everything In Southern
California was Just such a
happy manner as had made
everyone her friend who
saw her on the stage.

H "It does seem pleasant to
be back again In Los An-
geles' and Iam look-
ing forward to my concert tomorrow I
night so much. This is the sort ot a.
place which makes one : feel at her;
best and It is even good to be tired." '\u25a0

MADAME GADSKI
WILL GIVE
RECITAL

"God speaks and man • hears, man
speaks jback to God and He hears.
The |Directory of Instruction book by

which wo learn to utilize and com-
municate with our Heavenly Father
Is r the good old book of inspiration.

In emergencies* .the book tells ua what
to do—'Call upon .me In the day of
trouble and I-will, answer, thee.'
Prayer in but the art of :telephoning
tip to Qod. Inspiration and comfort
and guidance are the

"
answers that

comeback. The duty ot every ,man is

to: voice over ] the space
-
between he

and. his brother- this message' of help
and blessing." v .. JV";.

"The existence of this mid all great

modern Inventions Is wonderfully sig-

nificant of the plans of Oorl for ITUi
children nnd the most strenuous r

fort of Inventors today Is really to
copy 'What Ood has already made.
The modern watch, so full of utility

for an age like ours, Is only a fnlnt
copy Of the solar chronometer by

which the Almightymeasures off with
unfailing' accuracy the flight of time.
The wonderful electric motor, so much
In evidence In modern life, is only a
miniature of the great cosmic. .motor
operating" under the laws of attraction
and repulsion. This splendid telephone
system by which we bring almost In-
stantly Into our presence for business
and social

'
Intercourse . thos* v/ho

are often miles away, by which this
service this afternoon Is transmitted
Into the sick chamber and Into the
mind of the invalid and shut-in, Is
after aironly a crude miniature of this
wonderful human telephone so com-
plete, so wondrous, the mechanism of
the almighty Creator. The message

over limited space, Independent of wire
connection, Iam sending Just how to
yoiir

i
receivers. It Is carrying by the

little, wires of nerves and distributing
In little cells of the brain and your
conscious souls are catching the mes-
sage flowing out of my soul.

"We live In a. wonderful age. The
most wonderful dreams of. «. century
ago are more than duplicated In the
realities of today. H would be a very
amusing undertaking were we to try

to explain the modern telephono nnd
Its use to our great grandfathers If
they, could* suddenly appear In our
age.

Chaplain Kldd«r of the Htrnnnerß*
friend noclety nave nn interentlnK
talk yesterday afternoon In liurbank
hall on "The (Wonders of the Tele-
phone" to n large conurbation, many

Invalids outside listening over the
Home telephone. Chaplain Kldder
spoke on the vast Improvements of
today over those of former gener-
ations, qualifying them as huninn ef-
forts copied from the Supreme Being.
He said In part:

Chaplain Kldder Speaks of Invention
to Distant Hearers

DOOR ALWAYS OPEN

•"The" "half-way church' must have

consecrated leaders. It must; have
much' outside financial old. It must
also hayo1a church building, which Is
opened every^nlght of -the week; Mon-

day, Tuesday; Wednesday,-. Thursday,

Friday and Saturday, as well os. Sun-

day,iIt'must appeal; to its people Iri
their.'social, as well as spiritual exist-

ence.
',Two.,preaching . services oni a

Sunday, a midweek prayer meeting and
a short .hour, for Sunday, schopl will
not do,Hie wovkof a 'half-wny church."
Four, weekly sessions of prayer- ser-
vice . cannot

-
successfully . . compete

against saloon and billiard and, dance

hall and low variety theaters, which
honeycomb *,he .vein and, thy vitals of

a 'half-way church's' .parish.
.'.'The way a church should be run for

the boarding house element Is entire-
ly."different '.from what one shoulri be
run for^.the- residential district of a
boulevard.'., v..: . ' . \u25a0

• '.'

/.\u25a0M.'-'-To Save Young People
"If*Iwas again the pastor qC a 'half-

way1

church' In a .boarding. house dis-
trict *my principle would be to keep

the young people at the church, or in

the lecture room, all Icould. .Iwould

preach on Sunday, . Jesus Christ, just
as' earnestly.' as .' God would give nic

power.: Then on week nights I.would
have' ste'reoptlcon lectures. Iwould

have debating societies. Iwould have

reading rooriis and libraries and social
gatherings. Inother words, as the sa-
loons of. those regions fight for young
men and women at all times and dur-
ing^ all the week nights, Iwould fight

for them day in and day' out. May

God,., today, give our
''half-way

churches'- grace enough to
'
throw- off

the old ..hidebound conservative '. lines
and fight sin along the lines which sin

in tho^e' boarding house regions alone
can be successfully fought. . Spiritual
upllftment must go side by- side with
social affiliation.". ,' •/•-I-;', . . '

"The greatest difficulty-fnolng these
'half-way Is not that the

multitudes nr« not near by tlwm.to be

reaO.hed.* ThOe multitudes by th« ebb
and flow.',oft the 'boarding house ele-

ments' come nml go, but are always

there. Ths,' greatest trouble, Is the
leuding oosltlous of those churches are
not filled with competent men' and
women but viIth old goftpel veterans,

who stick there for the work's sake.
It;is simply an impossibility for any

clergyman 'lo run ore of tho«« Import-
ant' 'hal^-wny churches', unless rome of

the. Christian men and women of other
churches 'are willingto help.

'\u25a0.-.. \ Consecrated Leaders *

"The 'half way church,' the church
of the lodging,house, district Of lh«

grent city- to be a spiritual success
must have as nctlvc working members
seme of ths Christian men nnd women
who nrc now sitting uselessly In some
of our wealthier churches,*' M|d the
Ilev.:Frank DeWltt Talmngc, pastor
of the 'Kirst Presbyterian church, yes-
terday In his sermon on "The Deser-
tion of the H»lf Way Churches of the
i-nreo Cities." IDr. Talmagc sold In
Pfcrt: .. . ' . , .

Must Compete With Saloons and Bit-

Hard Halls In Bearding

House Diitrlct, Saya

. \u0084 ,,' Minister

"IfIshould take a drink of liquorto-
nightIwould be lost, jIlove the smell
of it,Iam free to confess, but by the
love of God Ihave conquered it.

-
I

have seen my wife pale-faced and my

children scantily clothed, and Iprayed
God for 'strength • before a larger

audience than this, and glory be to

dod Ireceived a blessing on my life
and am here tonight. Istand here wllh
forty years' experience, and Isay that
not for the whole of this beautiful city
woulditouch a drink of liquor."

"They have written hard things about
drinking men, but Ihave never met a
drinking man and won his confidence
that Ihave not found' a tender heart.
These men

'
are those who, with en-

couragement and God's help, will put
their foot on the ladder of self respect
and by the grace of God will say 'l
will be a free man, cost what it may.' I

is happy that he is at
-

least •safe at
home again. • \u25a0

DECLARES HOTEL MANAGER
TOO FAT FOR BUSINESS

Bishop Conaty spoke directly to the

newly ordained priest and reminded
him of the long line of noble men who
form the priesthood of the past and
present and said that no title pf royal-
ty could be compared with the title
which came to him by his ordination.
He bade him imitate the noble lives

of the devoted priests of the Christ-
ian church who, either as apostles or
as simple self-sacrificing pastors or
souls, lived and died in the service of
God and of the people. He bade him
keep the high Idea la of a saintly

priest and told him to go forth and

teach and sacrifice, bearing always In

mind that his first duty was to ex-
emplify Inhis own life what he called
others to do.

"The failures of the priesthood have
been magnified, yet the failures have
been Infinitely small when compared
with the successes.

"The world has been led to suspect

the ministry of man in things of re-
ligion. Much has been written and

said of the beauty of the priesthood;

much has also been written and said
against it. No one, Itwould seem, can
study Christ without recognizing that
he is the great high priest, and no
one, it seems to me, can study the de-
velopment of Christ's mission .without
realizing that it was Christ's design
that his priesthood should be handed
down to man.

"The priest is an evangelical man
with a message of truth to the world.
He Is a sacrificial man with authority

to offer sacrifice for the people. He
Is.a sacramental man ordereß to dis-

pense the grace of God through the

sacraments which Christ established. .

"Christ chose his apostles and con-
stituted th<em as priests, sending them
forth to offer sacrifice, to baptize, •to
forgive sins, to teach to the world his

truth with his authority. He invested
them with allthe power which he hlm-
sflf possessed when he said, 'As the
Father sent me so also I.send you and
Iam with you until[the consummation
of. time.' '.

t»The first mass of a Christian priest

Is most important, not only to him but
to \u25a0 the people. Itestablishes the fact
of the continued presence of Christ
among men through the priesthood
which he established for the fulfillment
of his mission on earth. The golden

thread of the priesthood Is found in

the warp and woof of the history of
mankind from the beginning of the

world. It connects itself with the
thought of sin, and the promise of
atonement.

Christian Priesthood." He said Inpart:

Soldiers In the army of Argentina are
compelled to play football.

When troubled with a cold give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a trial.
It always cures and is pleasant and
safe to take. The enormous sale ot
this remedy at home a.nd abroad for
more than a quarter of a century is
certainly sufficient

-
guarantee of its

superior excellence. For sale by all
leading druggists.

Vihtn You Hum « Cold

"SCATTERING SEED"

The Ttev.
'
Mr.

'
Day described the

special opportunity before thf>ohur^hna
of Los Angeles, because of the simul-
taneous , inlrsion soon to commence.
In this . work success will rome not

because. the few prominent men give
as they have, in money and time, but
because the average Christian heeds
Jesus' message to Philadelphia and c
ters the door opened before him.

"The failure of the one talent man
is not in his inability to do what the
five talents did, but In undervaluing

his one talent.. This message . shows
not only a surprising opportunity but
that the speaker knew the exact cir-
cumstances of the people to whom he

made the. promise: 'I know thou hast
little power;' he also knew they had
the foundation. In humble virtues

which" would enable them to do a great
thing. They had kept his word, faith-
fulness;-had not denied his name-
loyalty, that they had kept the word
of his -patience, .not the word wMoh
commanded them to be .patient, but
they had obeyed the word which re-
quired 'them to be patient in obeying.
Our Lord knows He can intrust the
interests of His kindness to the great

host -of
- average, men and women if

they will keep His word and obey that
word in patience. Jesus Christ sends

no man into an opportunity where
He will not be behind him. Does the
open door seem to lead you Into work
for which you have no- power? Here
comes the promise: 'Icome quickly.'
He will relieve you when beleagruor.nl.
The white czar may send a cour-
ageous general into Port Arthur and
his army may fall to raise the siege;
not so with, our Lord. He will never
fall, with the conflict He provides r
way of escWpe."

At the First Congregational church
yesterday morning,the pastor. Rev.

Wm. Horace Day, preached on Jesus'
message to Philadelphia, the church
of the open door. He said in part:

'.'The message in' the third of Revel-
ation, with Its. proinlse of great op-

portunity, must have come to the poor

weak church in the comparatively un-
important .city of Philadelphia as a

.surprise. Ibelieve this partic-
ular letter was written them that they

might stop thinking of their discour-
agements, their smallnoßs, and might

sec the • great opportunity their
'
com-

mon virtues were foundation for. I
have set before thee a door opened,
which none can shut. . . ,

Pastor Says Opportunities- Are Ever• Present ' . '

\u25a0 Besides having manners siid to be
objectionable to many of. the- hotel
euests, Weaver la said by Barber to be
a man 'of perßonso large that, he is
accustomed to lie down for a conald-
erable part of each day, thereby being
unable to give hlB business proper at-
tention.

One of the most peculiar charges
against Weaver by Barber is that the
hotel manager is too fat for his busi-
ness. \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•.

The answer of Barber in the suit
has disclosed for the first time the ex-
tent of the alleged wrongding of A. G.
Cooper, the bookkeeper, arrested in
New York recently. Battier has de-
clared In court that Cooler's defalca-
tlons exceed $50,000.

'
\u25a0'. \u25a0 \u25a0

Barber has replied to Weaver's
charges that' his former friend Is try-
Ing by unfair means to oust htm from
the hotel management, with a sharp
attack upon Weaver's abilityIn man-
aging the hotel property.' He declares
the' removal of Weaver necessary to
conservation of the hotel business, in
which he says he has over J300.000 In-
vested.

B. H. Barber of Polo Seeks to Have
G. B. Weaver Taken from Con.

trol of the Stratford : -
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Jan. B.—One of the most
bitter legal contents of recent years ts
impending in"the circuit court, where
Bryant Hi Barber, a wealthy banker of
Polo, 111.,' has begun a fight to dissolve
the injunction by which George B.

Weaver has prevented Interference in
his conduct of the

'
Stratford hotel.

Judge Tuley heard Barber's motion to-
day. \u25a0 :•\u25a0 ;"•;\u25a0' '.%'.•'.'\u25a0

TO CI'HK A COUGU INONE DAY
> I've,Adams' Irish Moss Cougb Balsam-

Prescribed by the best physicians for
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitisiand
all throat and lung troubles. Zto. 60c. At
all druggists. . \u25a0

'Rousing' Temperance Meeting in
Blanchard Hall

—
Use of Liquor

Is Denounced• The true strength and scope of the
work of Franci3 Murphy in Los An-
geles was shown at the meeting la^t
evening in Blanchard hall, when men
prominent in. the legal profession con-
fessed before a large audience their ex-
t>erlences with intoxicating liquors and
stated their resolves, with the help of

God and the kindly guidance and as-
sistance of Mr.Murphy, to lead tem-
perate lives henceforth.
; The meeting last evening was styled
"attorneys' night," as those who made
addresses all belonged to the legal pro-
fession. Frank G. Flnlayson presided.
Addresses were made by Messrs.
Wynne and Stevenson. Vocal solos
were, rendered by Mrs. Butler and
Messrs. Eccleston and Budlong. Rev.
Mr.'Hendry led inprayer. Mr. Finlay-

son read and commented on the four-
teenth chapter ofSt. John.'
'.' "Ithink my brother practitioners will
tell you they like to practice their cases
before an . advocate that judges the
cases acording to the laws of the land,

riot accordjng to his own mind," said
Mr. Flnlayson.. "Such a judge is that
on".high'in heaven. According to the
law of God those who sow the wind
shall reap the whirlwind; those who
sow hatred shall reap hatred, those who
sow, love shall reap love and those who

sow cleanly lives shall reap peace, hap-

piness and joy." ?•>',•!*''; Attorney Stevens said : ;:k
':""'•..."Ibelieve there is too much silence

among the majority, of the people of
this city In respect to the most burning

and .vital"question with which society

:is concerned. The happiness, prosper-
ity,aye, the very lives ofmillions of its
citizens hang upon it and therefore it
is a pleasure for me to come here and
raise my voice Inbehalf of the cause of
temperance, and if by it Ican in any

way further the cause Ishall be grat-
ified beyond all expression." '
;Attorney Wynne said:

l •\u25a0.;,"! think one of the greatest snares In
,%he.llfe of the young men Is drink. It
is!through God and Brother Murphy

that Ihave been made aman."
Following this Mr. Murphy made an

.in his characteristic manner,

Asking his' audience from laughter to
tears, and through it all showed forth
the true cause of temperance as the sal-
;vatld'n of mankind from earthly woes,

lie si^oke in the highest, terms of the
.wives

'
and mothers who endeavor,

through kindness and love, to reclaim
their husbands from strong drink.

'
."Ifa dear little wife pleads with her

husband to stay at home with her and
the dear children it should touch our
hearts,

'"
Bald Mr.Murphy. "Who will

measure the holy love of a \u25a0 true wo-
man? A funeral of a.dear one ia noth-
ing ;compared to- this, for then 'she
looks to God and to heaven for the one
she loven," where shq will joinhint, but
even;when sh*t hears the music of his
'oolHtepti, unsteady though they be, she

ATTORNEYS PAY TRIBUTE
-;: TO FRANCIS MURPHY

(illll*COLDS. .
l.axatlvu llrouiM (Julnlne, . the world wide
I'old and tlrlP' remedy, removes, the csuse.
Call fur thr full.name and look for »igui-
turo of U. W. Grove. »5c

Honored by Millions.
wrre 19,000.000; of this number approxi-
mately 3,000,000 were officers, exhibitor*,
concessionaries anri employes: 6,000,000
were residents or St. u,<ii.« and 10.000.ni0
noii-r»»ldiMHi>. KMlmatlng that each non>
resident visited the fair at least four
times. It would appear that 2,500,000 people
came to HI. l.oul* In the seven month* and
during thla name period more than 1,280,-
000 people passed through the Anhru.vr-
Husch plant. .Never before has an estab-
lishment been honored by so many vlnl-
torn, and It is safo to say that at least one-
half the people who camo to St. Louis
availed themselves of the opportunity

-
to

Inspect the greatest plant of Its kind lv the
world '

\u25a0
'\u25a0

1904 was the banner year In the his-
tory of the Anheuser-Busch Urewliiß
Asa'n, Its sales being- 1,365,711 barrels of
brer, showing an Increase of 163.94 abarrels.
Tin' Utter a« an annual output would ex-
ceed that of the majority of the larger
breweries of this country. This phenome-
nal Increase is the more remarkable, be-
cause the past year, owing to the long win-
ter and abnormally cool summer, was a
decidedly off year for the beer business.
The total gain of. the beer output tor the
United States for 1804 was about «00,000
barrels, thus proving Anheuser-Busch's In-
crt-ase of 1«S,»4» barrel* to be about '.'»
per cent of that of all breweries comblued.
Such an exceptionally good showing -cm
only h« attributed to the excellence of their
products .and the courteous treatment .of
their patrons. . VtMMlbSfltiflKlgffiifia

Over the door of the Beehive at
Grantham there Is Instead 01' the usual
signboard a hive, around which the
bees are seen to swarm.

Rev. Jamea Ueardon, who was or-
dained Friday by Bishop Conaty, cele-
brated his first mass yesterday morn-
Ingat the Cathedral of St. Viblana. Ho
was anfilsted by Rev. O. Molony as arch
priest; Rev. D. W. J. Murphy, deacon;

Rev. 0. Kennedy, sub-deacon, and Rev.

J. Kaiser, master of ceremonies. Bishop

Conaty was present, robed in cappa
magna, being assisted by Very Rev. P.
Harriett, V. 0.. assistant priest; Itevs.
J. McCarthy and W. J. Gorrell, CM.,

as deacons of honor. Revs. O'Nlel,

Seher and Lunney were present in the
sanctuary. The mala altar was elabo-
rately decorated with white carnations,

ferns and potted plants. Bishop Conaty
preached the sermon, taking for hla
topic "The Priesthood." Special music
was rendered by the choir under the
direction of Ilev. T. F. Fahey.

Father Reunion will celebrate solemn
high mass at the cathedral this morn-
Ing at 8:30 o'clock for the repose of the
souls of-his deceased father and sister. |

'\u25a0 Bishop Conaty'a sermon wa*ou "The

CELEBRATES FIRST MASS
Rev. James Reardon Holds Service at

Cathedral

Mr.Mills closed withmi appeal to his

listeners to yield themselves to the ful-
filment of this law of unselfishness,
lcsing all personal concern and living

not In time, but in eternity.

,Mr. Mills went on to say: "We do
not find very many men who ask for
the gift granted to thia saint. The mo-
tive for dointr good is often simply that
we may be seen of men. We minister
tc our fellows in our own search for
reputation, fame, influence or power.

Mr.' Mills' subject yesterday morn-
ing was "The Holy Shadow." He said
the title referned to the legend of a
saint who was so good that the angels

came down from Heaven to see how
a mortul could be so godly. Two words
s.ummed up his clay, -he gave, he for-
gave. The angels asked that he be
granted the gift of miracles, the power
of converting guilty souls, or that he
should become a rritxlel of patience,
thus glorifying God; but the saint re-
fused In turn these gifts, asking only

that he might do good without know-
ing it, And so it came to pass that
wherever the saint went, as his shad-
ow fell at the side or at the back of
him, it had the- power to cure disease,

soothe pain and comfort sorrow, and
little by little the people forgot his

name and called him only, "The Holy
Shadow."

Mr.Mills willspeak Wednesday even-
Ing to the Fellowship meeting in Har-f
riman hall on "Doins Good Without
Knowing It."

Rev. Bejamin Fay Mills preached

twice yesterday at the regular services
of the I-os Angeles Fellowship Jn

Masonic hall. After the morning ser-
vice a class insocial ethics, conducted
by Rev. J. M. A. Spence of Green Bay,

AVIs., wa3 opened in connection with

the school of religion and ethics. Mr.
Spence opened with a brief address on
"The Social Basis of Morality," ana
p.n interested discussion followed. Mr.

Mills delivered in the evening his sec-
ond address In the series on "The Wis-
dom and Folly of Married Life," tak-

ir.g for his topic, "The Wedding, the
Honeymoon, and the Home." Reginald

Ernest Leeinan from Boston, who has

recently come to Los Angeles, san?
again to an enthusiastic audience..

Rev. B. Fay Mills Draws Lesson from
"Holy Shadow"

In harmony . with the concerted
movement among the churches of this
city in the great union

"
evangellstlo

meeting soon to be launched, the Rev.
A. C," Smither preached yesterday
morning at the First Christian church
upon ."Scattering

'.Seed," \u25a0 from • the
scripture; "He that goeth forth and

The Rev. A. C. Smither Anticipates
Coming Revival .

j"Thank God Itis not too late yet to
change. He has' Bent Jesus Christ to
teach, us how this corruptible may put
put on incorruption. Are you* willing

this looming" to', forsake '; your sin; to
•übmlt.Jto. hlni.'.whom'to know, aiid to
love, and to verve, ts joy and.peace and
life eternal,. the only, real life there la?

. "And to 'you •Iitny today, to you,
every man and woman and child here,

you are sowing your seed. .And .what;
soever you sow you are bound to reap
In this "world; in all worlds; for.it Is
the law.. of!the ,universe, . cannot
reap what you have hot:»ownv What
kind of a harvest have you been send-
ing before you? |Have,you been living
for that which is corruptible?

"Is not :your :,whole theory of life
wrapped round a\\H rpund "with the
thought, that the future 'is only to be
the present Inbigger type: and that if
these opportunities are :neglected as
they pass by those of the child in. the
school, of the infant.musician at the
piano, of the apprentice in,the shop, of
the man in the formation of his destiny,
the<h6ur com*s when the sowing time
in over and the reaping time.beglns.

"Do you ever tell your "child at school:
'Live 'for your -youth only, with|no
thought of your coming manhood: take
one section /of your life at 1once?' 'Do
you ever say to your apprentice: 'Live
foriyour apprenticeship jonly,-with no
thought of what you are to be farther
on?' v. '\u25a0

-
\u25a0

-
; •'• •' '\u25a0 \u25a0

• -!• ' U

'. In closing his' discourse yesterday
morning at Christ Protestant church
on'"Harvests That Men Reap," the Rev!
Dry George Thomas Dowling said:'
•"And thus, men go on biiilding'up
their destinies,' little bylittle, until 'the
time \u25a0 conies when their

'
character is

fixed. \u25a0••
•

'
•'\u25a0:'\u25a0

"AndIspeak not simply of the world
to 'come but of this world. "We see it
every day. • Do

'
you not discover then

the niadnes3 and' the sophistry of that
cry of.the lnfldel which we sometimes
hear who tries to shut out the thought

of progression beyond this present stage

and who says: 'Talk' to -me not of the
future; v One life is enough at \u25a0 once.
Give us one world at, a time, and when
we reach. another then .we shall attend
to that?' ;\u25a0 \u25a0 . . . . \u25a0

'.:;m

Rev. Dr. George Thomas Dowling
,Preaches Strong Sermon ' '

.'

HARVESTS THAT MEN. REmP
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WONDERS OF TELEPHONE

Then this! ln your uprlngtlme *nA you
«tlll have a chance. Decide tortsy,'O
soul, what shall your nutiimn be?"

MADAME JOHANNA GADSKI

3

Hotels mi\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Be-actfrfic'iprts,
Sania C'aial/na Ssiand.', «

—_
dTBAMKn HF.TIMOSA MAKES DAII.TTniPS.

Coitn»<"«lB» with<h« B«1t Lsli4 I:Ma. m. an<l Southern Paolfla »:0« a. tn. trains from !*•

A...1... nound trt, fa^
OPEN.

- .„„
BANNTNO COMPANT.( Both PhCTM «. MS lTiiTHin<Km BirtMlTif. _

Cawston Ostrich JFarm Jso Gl*MiiG B>rd>

TAKW PAHAT)SWA CARg OW MAfN eTWBBT.

Off 672* Norlh Beach, Santa Honica
gJ/Jftrtn tfiltnOO *>!>•« frtsh t»srr day and heated » a !»«»•
lAr***ll* ** •••#»y»# Mrattirt <rf U decries. Varlvaled ««« «*e».

lately safe stiff batbl»«. Naw U the west h*aotlfol sease» ef tus t*uat the beaea.

RESTAURANTS ._...'
#7h""j~3555 I s^" Up-to-Date Restaurant
Hoi ///onto Uavorn 219-221 w. -nurd st

/f^ jf tf/3) 'A J Fourth and Spring Sts.
(L/<£2T^tt? t&&IF&&{L®(L Herman W.Hellman Bldf.

The most beautifully appolnttd restaurant In tti« Wnl. Main ctfs, with a seating capacity

of SOOO. QentlMtien'a Grill. Private DiningRooms. Banquet HalL

SCHNEIDER & FDEBER, Proprietors .

ifhfSWDThirr A Day We
" ssPent

\u25a0 mll^/^imawci^'N^"''" a one devoted to the Kite-
f - Shaped Track Trip, among

/ "*!?/^HENN\
m"*\' orange groves and flowers, and

l"/ ftIIJMTAI
viewing the beautiful, sights of

p,( to t Redlands and Riverside
Y'AySEE,,^"-/ With their famous Smiley
V'Nyl"11*/ Heights, Magnolia and Victoria

X^ts-^S^/^ Avenues and other delightful
<""J*C drives.

[«u~Q««J Dally Excursions $4.10

V-.-T.-. 1 Special Tuesday and Saturday
Excursions $2.75

4%Clfl^'P| f^l Full particulars and a "Tale of>^UIi*?V«i.* \J» the Kite" at 200 S.iSpring St.

••No Clothing Fits Like Ours"
The Highest Grades at the Lowest
Prices, $12.50, $15, $18 to$35.

wnAn nnDAC
-

3*3-345 SOUTH
WOOD BROS. SPRING STREET

$___
. Double Berth In Sleeping

7?hicago
on daily and. personally con-
ducted . Northwestern

-
Union

Pacific excursions
'
from Los

Angeles. Special '.\u25a0 attention'
given family parties.' Choice
of routes. Fast . schedules.
Through trains. :No change of
cars from San Francisco, Los
Angeles and Portland. .These
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
Excursions are In. charge of experi-
enced men whose entire attention ia
given to the comfort and welfare of
the travelers in1 his charge. Full
particulars on application to
J.M.Piimii. .^^BBBmß^k. u1
tut. tie, ddamlm'infr. t.titiniii.
MiMgir *•"<°t>l"
PC47 ft^^^^LHB

yft\C<Ss>v Steamers of company
/W^*"~>lf\ or for which itIs agent

Cv^tJ F°rSanta Barbara
San Francisco

LEAVE REDONDO.
SANTA ROSA Wednesdays. Jim.
STATE OP CAU Sundays. T a. m.ST

LKAVEFORT LOS ANGELES.
SANTA nOSA Wednesdays. 11 a, m.
BTATE OF CAL. Sundays. 11a. tn.

Arrive at San Francisco Thursdays and.
Mondays, 1p. m.

TOR SAN FRANCISCO
Calling- at Ventura, Santa Barbara. Port Hsr-
ford (San Luis Oblspo). Cayucos, San Slmsoa.
Monterey .nd^m^u..^^
COOS BAY,6:30 p. m.. Jan 6, 14. 21, 30.
SANTA CRUZ (freight only). 6:30 p. tn., Jan.
2. 10. 18.

FOB SAN DEBGO
LEAVE POUT LO3 ANGELEi

SANTA KOSA Mondays, 4 p. m.
STATE or i.DFr.da,r,.« p. nu

SANTA nOSA Mondays, Ip.m.

BTATE OP CAL. STldajrs. 8 p. m.
Lowest rates to all eastern cities via San

Frunclsco and Seattle.
Steamers connect at S»n I'ianclsco wltlt

company's steamers for ports In British Co-
lumbia, Fuget Sound, Southeastern Alaska,
Uumboldt Bay and Mexico. For further In-
formation obtain foldsr. Right Is reserved to
charge stearaws or .tailing dates. • \u25a0 \u25a0 .'•• TICKET AND VRISIGHT OFFICES.
S2S South Spring- St. W. R. Jleech. D. P. Agt.•

C. D. DUNANN,Oeneral. Passenger Agent,
ID Market St.. San Francisco.

m
Hotel 'Maiyland '•.

Pasadena's Newcit Hotel. Open tbt Ttar
Around. '_

Thoroughly Modern. Long.Dlstanot Ttlt-
phon« In •ve*y.rooni. ;

D.M. LINNARD.Manager

Everythlnir you want you willfind In
the cWuifled pa«e. a modern encyclo-
pedia. One c«nt » word. .


